56220. Eligibility for Programs and Services. (If EOPS application is denied or incomplete, please see highlighted area).

To receive programs and services authorized by this EOPS, a student must:

(a) be a resident of California.

(b) be enrolled full-time when accepted into the EOPS Program.

(c) not have completed more than 70 units of degree applicable credit course work in any combination of post secondary higher education institutions.

(d) qualify to receive a Board of Governors Grant.

(e) be educationally disadvantaged as determined by the EOPS Director or designee.

*Please indicate by circling if one or more of the following factors apply to you. If so, please provide supporting documentation.

(1) qualified for High School or College ESL course(s).

(2) qualified for High School or College Remedial English and/or Math course(s).

(3) not have graduated from high school or obtained the General Education Diploma (G.E.D).

(4) graduated from high school with a grade point average below 2.50 on a 4.00 scale.

*Please indicate if one or more of the following factors apply to you. If so, please contact the EOPS at (510) 659-6152 or provide supporting documentation.

(1.) First Generation college student (complete certificate provided by EOPS).

(2.) English is the second language spoken at home.

(3.) Former Foster Care Youth - with emancipation documentation.
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